
VdIORAT AND P~~fUBLIC IMPYIOVEMrNT

farmn&s, and in bath provinces Nçe may safely
double that numbçr, If onty ane in four wçoid
agrea ta employ an addittonal agricutturat
cLubourer, it wou[d absorb ào,ooo emigrantý..-

Thesa mrn, ca'idered as produccrs as wctt ns
consumners, would add ta the wealth af Uîimtdu
Canada the sum of two millions five bundred
thousand paunds annially. Tis is the legiti-
ti)ate source tramn whence our circulating
m~edium mnust and wîll procced ; ibis is that
which willincrease the value of property ; thir,
and this alone is that which wili estnbljsh and*
extend our credit, and enable us to complote
aur irnp;aovemnents ; mn this is ta ho fournil the
iotrinsic valua ai emigration. It is the inter-
est ai every tarner, whether hie knawsa it or
neot, to increase the extent af labour ornlu
farm, and it is believed that the fact wvotld ho
gencrally admitted, but the difficulty is mn find-
ing the money ta pay for ibis Lhbour. Most
Aemers say, 1 can findt pienty ai emplayment
for thenie 1 could feted and evon clatho thcm.
We have abundancof aifood, and ive can mqýko
gaad and warm clothing by our own flre-side,
or obtain it by the neceseary exchange of the
praduct ai thr. fax-m-yord, the dairy, and the
gardon, with the store keepor ; but ive cannot
get mancy with which ta pay labaurers.

The abject of the labourer is or oughit ta ho,,
te became z. fermer an bis awn land; for what
then, provided hoe bo clothed, dàies lie want
rnoney? Is it ta lock it up in bis ch st titil,
e.ccumiilstes ta a sufi sufficieut tu enable, him
ta boy a farm, .vith the necessary implements
ta settleie lself7 Th;s is sa xuch moni*y lost
to all parties, as well as the eommunity, for the
time it rcmips sa locked up. It wouid bo far
better empioyed hy the farimer, bc-cause ho
could buy stock with it wbicb wvould ho profit-
able and productive,

It is obviaus tI'erefore, that, nupposing a
iaboujrer's abject is ta beconie a furmer, it is
tar mûre ta bis interest ta agreo iwxth his em-
ployer that ie wui serve hum for a given period,
&ay, for example, two years, on condition that
lie shail be fed and clatbed, and at the end af
the periQd shal! be pDid the balance ini pravi-
rions, stoick, sed corn, aund such utens;l's as
Win emx4le bimn ta go upon land upon his a wu
acomt. gucb a um may with grzat, propriety

go to tbe land oMfce1 or teaeny other landedp.o-
prietor, sn4 say, now givemre 50 acras af land,
Wd 1 Wini oetle on it, Yeo, and with 6very

pro.qpect ofs,îcccsstoa. Nar isit toc much ti
assume that the generality af egricultural la-
baurerrs %vi1 w~hen tlmey tiret land upon aur

t~oefeel it very ogreable ta their feelings,
and conformatle ta their vîews, as w~ell as ini
accordanco with their habits, ta enter into such
an agreemnt, ly whlmch they obtamn emplay-
ment upon faix- and reasonable tex-ms, for e.
given rod

Persans who hava bail an oppartunity af
observing the anxiety and depression af mind
ulch is experienced by emigrdnta whcn they
fir,4t land in ibis country, wvmll not hesitate in
believing that nineteen out ai twconty of them
wivi glddly embrace the oppartunity should it
bo afflbrded ta theym.

It must ho xecollectedl that 09 out ai every
100j have neyer been their own masters. la
ail their littie dîifficulues thoy have hail their
employer ta go ta for advice and assistance,
wvhose interest and prace-ce bas been ta give it.
Tlmey land upon aur ehox-es with an endefined
notion that cmployment me ta bo hail for azking,
and that land is ta bo obtajneil by appling atL
the latnd office, or ta that ai the Canada Com-
pany, but they soon find their mîstake. Tbey
find that land is flot ta bc had withoni money,
and tha' they may travel hundreds ai miles ho-
fore thcy get cmnployment. They are destitute
oifmoney, nor do th,-y knowv wbether ta go
east, ivest, north, or south. They have sae
relations or ncquaintanc-es some where, but
they do flot exactly know wh'ýre or how te lind
them. They find Canada ta bc altagether a
difierent place tram what they expected. They
think they have been deceived; hope givea
place ta anxiety, and anxiety ta despair. Tlxey
meot %t'jth some .American who is on the look
out for tabourers ta complote a contx-act in the
United States, and hie tells themn they wvold
encouniter none ai these difficulties there. The
lest dollar is expended on a steamboat pssnge,
or if hoe bas not aone, hce begs it, or obtaima it by
impasing an the cmmigrent agent, and thete
pour- fel(ows transport themselves ta the Statas,
%vhee if the omserable state of their circum-
stances do nat continue the saine, they have ta
becorne, insteac.do ai ers for themselves, sca-
vengera ta the American,-thcir- hewe-s of
wvood snd drawex-s ai watex-. Who cas deny
that Ibis is a truc picture, that this mons-
trous asnount af evil heu been ai every day
accuxrence, tbis draw-back ta aur prosaity,


